
I HAPPY NEW YEAR

IE

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

'o sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vio-o- during treatment and permanent improvement
ofgeneral health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes

Huford Block, Rock Island.
Postofrke block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential,
for circulars and testimonials.

They lust Go.

HAVE TOO MAHY WINTER

Send

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at$1.7,
0 a. SI.2).

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $150,
go at SI.00.

Ladies' warm lined leather slipper go at
9 cents.

Ladies' felt warm lined slipper, sold at $1.00,
M0 cents.

Misses and all that are left, go
the same way.

ODD LOT
in LADIES' FINE SHOES GO AT

Men's working shoes,
1 lace and buckle, $1.00.

THE boston;

SHOES

Children's,

BAR-

GAINS. congress;

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

I We Look Back With Gratification on a Year of

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

Hard Work, Close Attention,
I A Thoroughly Reliable Line if

Shoes and Slippers,
i
S And Reasonable Prices,

J

Especially Reasonable Prices,

wre and ar the motors of our ste diJ y ir creasing trade.
do not boast of the ent rreous territoty of tur

establishment, but we do cliim thaT w d i a larger buai-"fu- n

han any etore in the panoe line in the west.
MERIT ASSERTS ITSELF. We thanti our patrons for
Ui-i- r liberal support, and promise at all timen to retain
thnr coniHence by handling on:y th BEST GOODS.

Rip

Kb! ralto I
1M

jj01 a03 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALYK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

lerjhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Send to Krell & Math for your cook- -
ID!?.

0?tets by the dish or can at Krell &
Math's.

When you buy canned gocds, don't for-
get Arnold.

The largest stock of canned goods in
the three cities at Arnold's.

C. W. Barber, of Scranton, Pa., is
visiting with friends in the city.

Why r; ho:ne to dicn-- r when you can
get a nice lunch at Krell & Math's.

Heory Blunders, a former resident of
Rock Inland, is in the city speLdmg a
few days with old friends.

For rent An 8 room houe. No. 767,
Elm street Apply to William McEniry,

kin Mitchell & Lvnde'g bin dm?.' - a -

Hot coSee, tea or chocelite by the cud
and lovely French or plain rol's witD

pie or puffi at Krell & Math's any
time.

Arnold has a line of canned and bot-
tled goods that are seldom shown outside
of large cities, and at prices that cannot
he duplicated.

Robert S. EI?Een, of Calamus, la., and
Mrs. Irene Dubois, cf Akron, O., were
united in mnrtihge by Judge Lucian Ad-
ams at the court house yesterday after-
noon.

Citizens of the upper end of the
county have been compelled to dr ve out
around the blt.ff9 in coming to this city,

s the river road has been in an lmpassv-M- e

condition from the drifting snow.
Even y'8'i'rday the snow was still drift-
ing and filling in as fast us it cculd be
taken cut.

JOrLlN.
Joslih, Jiii. 18 The republican

flnuiK-it'i- s nre l ill trying to figure oul a
unall surplus. Preticent lihrr-son- , iu
his annunl message, cr.nie to tbe Hid of
Serrt-mr- Fos er. who is HtruL'gHog to
show ihnt h-- " reoipis Hre iu exoens of
the exp udi uree. Pre-ide- Harrison
announces that the public expenditures
were 4 5 953 806 while the revenue-- ,

were $4 5 S68 260, thus leaving a bal-
ance of $0 9n4 454 As a nintur of rec-
ord, the tipprnprinions of 1893 nmount:--
to $541,230,672. or nn excess or f 115.-802,4-

more than the actual revenues.
It is very easy to see what a predicament
tbe treasury would have been in bad the
congressional appropri ttioos of tbe last
conifrees been fully expended.

F. E Crompton fold a fine blooded
rr.are on Thursday last to Reinhold
Le'sch, of Barstow. lie had another
Ciydesdale mare to sell. The mire is in
prime condition and is without a blem-
ish, and is br.,ke to work tingle r
double.

S cretary Foster has intima'ed that m
additional tax on whiskey might solve
the prob'em of a di ficiency in tbe treas-
ury. In an'.icipa ion o ruch legislation
tbe whiskey trust has brtn bujiDgenr.
mus q'janti'.ies f Kentu- ky whiskey so
as to Drotlt by the increase in pr:ce that
would folio an increased tsx.

McKinley ha9 finally.fcroktn silence and
has midu his first public uittrance biuce
election He .redir.ts gTeat calamities to
the wool growers aid the country in c n
eral. He b's does not believe in free
raw material He bilif-ve- s that protec-
tion is the true policy after all. Of
cpurse it is for those tht are prnfcUd,
but hw about the American farmir?
Does protection pay him aiy more for
his whtp.t, corn and pork? Will anyone
nndertake to ehow bow it doesT Mc-Einl- ey

is simply whistling to keep up his
courage. He says: "I do not believe in
commodities being free at ene end of the
factoiy and tanffl'd at the ether." That
is, he believes in rebbing at both ends,
and the people believe in delegating such
8 man to oblivion.

Wtn-TD-
it in Pabvo.

COISTY HI lLWI.h.
Transfers.

Jan. 17. Alva P. and Harry O. Pos-te- n

to William Allen, lot 0. block 1.
Healy'a subdiv.. Moline. $1,000.

Grom & Nutter to R H Gayer and J.
C. II. Read, part lot 1. blocK 26, Old
Town of Moline. $5,000.

L. tt. McCibe to Victor 8. Wester,
berg, part ouiloc 2, Fairmount add.,
Moline. $1,160.

Ltdia R. Bonbam by Master to R.I
M. B. A L & Sav. association, lot 10,
block 3. Uealy'n subdiv. , Moline. $600.

George F Roth to Mary J. O'Connor,
s 81' feet lot 8. hlock 0, Old Town of
Rock Island. $3 200.

In Olden Times.
People overlooked tho importance of
permanently bentficial t fftcs and were
satufled with tr inaient action; but now
thai it is generally known that Syrup ot
Figs will pcrmanenOy cure habitual con-
stipation, well informed people will not
buy other laxa'ives, which act for a time,
but finally injure the sysu--

A Story of Wordsworth.
The great predcct-.wo- r cf Tennyson in the

laureateship, it is well known, was in the
habit of walking abort nt-a-r IJydul repeat-
ing passages from t jp poems which he was
coiupoaiiiR at the time. This habit the cot-
tagers called "goiu" liooing about," and
not a few of them thought that it was a
sign of something more than eccentricity.
Among these la'. tor wzh r.n oh! road mend-
er. Jack, a re;: ;!:'.r frt.iilmua with whom
everybody, genii - ::nl simple, had a crack
as they passed. A t:- :.t li ;uan. as he rode by
one day, pulled ;;n;l asked the old stoce-break-

if there v.i.s ".anything fresh," to
which he replied:

"Xay, masler, I think not, hut they do
say that old Wordsworth's off again, aud
if it's true 1 renliy don't know how the
business will have to be carried ou, but I
hear that Mrs. Wordsworth is a gajly
knowledgable woman, so perhaps she will
be able to manege it." Exchange.

Tbe great vtluu of Hood g Barsaparills
as a remedy for catarrh is vouched for by
tboussnds of people whom it has cured.

tVhat the Hon. George G. Vest rays in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-

tacle?
"1 am using glasses which I purchased

from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirechberg
as an excellent optician, and his gl asset
arc simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vkst.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. B .

Thomas at'ent fc.r Rock Island .

CITY POLITICS.

Talk Abt Candidates Already Being
Beard.

The smoke of the battle of the ballots,
which raged all over the country in the
early part of November with results so
generally disastrous to one side, has
scsn-el- cleared away when preparations
begin making for an affray of purely
local import to occur next spring. For
this inevitable encounter both the op-

posing forces are preparing with i qual
veal. While cue side is industriously
Hying its plans to hold the fort, the

cher is do less determinedly mapping
out its campaign to lay siege o and re-

gain the seat o2 government, municipal,
just as it did tbe capital city f tbe na-

tion, tbe cat i'ol city of tbe state f Illi-

nois and several other capitol cities and
divers other advantages that might be
mentioned.

Wko Will be Mayor
Who will be mayor? That is the ques-

tion which is agitating manv. Will
be a candidate? Does he want

to bt? Dii he ever want to b? Tbe
answer to tbe last querr will suffice for
the other two. Yes, McContchie is a
candidate So i Aid. W. F. Shrocder.
Bitb are at,xi us to desperation to re-

ceive the nomination, and to determine
which shall he the can date is at this
suge of tXe proceediaus the work before
what p rtion of the republican pirty is
s i 1 extant is Rx:k Islmd.

Who will be mayor? That question
will not be answered by the re ublicans
this ycr. The other fellows have decid-

ed to fix that little m Her up They
have not fully decided whom to select but
have abundance of excellent material to
select fn m A few have been mentioned
in connection with tha office. The Argus
has heard the Lames of John Ohlweller,
Fred His, Aid. Albert Duesing and T.B.
Davis favorably mentioned.

For City Clerk.

For city clerk there is no lack of can
didates. Robert Kothler would like just
one more term before surrendering tbe
office. J. Alex Montgomery would be
plea-ed- , bswever, to relieve bim at the
expiration of hi9 present term But there
is an excellent field from which to pick
the winner, when such available, amoly
qualified democrats as Geor e B. Brown-

er, H. L. Wheelan and P tcr Frey are
taksn into consideration, and all have
been sj oken of in connection with tbe
office.

For Police Magistrate.
For the tiffie of noii e the

friecds of the present ffi:ient incum-
bent, II. C Wivill, rn push i nt; his
claims I eady, while J E L irkio is ftlo
beinj discus-e- d. It. comes n g"i;i au
thority that Robert Bennett has m de up
his mind to have tbe republican nomina
tion, and that of course will settle it.

For tbe other offi es, candidates will
develop as time advances

World's Fair Hotel.
F, n. Burnbam is in the ci'v in the in-

terest of the Damhy Apartment Hot-1- ,

Chicago. The hotel, a fine new stone
front brick building ot 63 rooms, is lo-

cated in an excellent neighborhood (Qde
Pirk) eight minutes1 walk from the expo-

sition grounds, four minutes' walk from
Illinois Central trains, and half a block
from the Fifty fifth street cable
car. It is intended to fill the bouse with
people from Rock Island, Moline, Daven-
port, Muscatine, Clinton and vicinity,
thus m- - king it a headquarters for friends
snd acquaintances while visiting the fair.
Already a long list of well known people
of Davenport and Muscatine have taken
rooms, thus availing themselves ef choice
ef roorrs, and the very low rates pre-
vailing now. Tbe following are among
tbe Lumber:

Or DATKKPORT.

B. F. Tiriiighast,
J. B Rlc ardson.

H. U bhell,
Clir t an Mael er,
Lonls Han-He- n,

11 A. Kmies.
J olio W. Buck
Coarlca A. Meek,

dee Brannan,
W. 11. Jonnoon,
J C'ank ddan.

. F nchall,.
e'barleo K Cade',
C. B. Vail.
Jotin B. Hudson.

J. K. Calkins,
Ge Tga E. Unbbell,
W llltara T. Dlttoc,
. r. Matlhej,
i. B Meyer,
Joan L. Mason,
i. Brimmer,
C. A. Ficke,

or MCSCATINS.

John Mahln,
Ueorge W DiHowaj.
U. N Covers on,

O. W. Partrr,
K. M. Witter,
F. Kepprrt,
Henry Jayne,

or pes xorKis.
K.B.Hntchlnf, J. N. Helm,
N. P. Jaquith, Mrs. C. B. Haws.' a.
Present rates fcr roomB nccommodating

one or mor perBors are $2 and $3 per
day. Early selection gives best rooms.
For particulars call on or address F. H.
Guru bam, at Harper hotiPe.

Or old cr jour.g. or grave or gay,
Tl on-- whi now lot t! eir teeth decay,

Willi brea'h we can't endure;
Tbe thought their life will hunt.
That they necltcted Sczorior.t,

That would have kept, all pure.

I was troubled with catarrh for seven
vears previoi s to commencing the use of
Ely's Cream Bilm. It has done for me
wbat other remedies bavo failed
to do cured me. The effect of the Balm
seemed Clarence L. Huff,
B.ddef .rd. Me.

Afte r trying manv remedies for catarrh
dunns the past 12 yesrs, I tried Ely's
Cream Bniii with complee Fucceas. It
is over one year since I stopped ufing it
and have bad no return of catarrh. I
recommend tt to all my friends. Milton
Palm, Readme. Pa.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great liu ve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

THE FOUR POINTS
For your consideration

The Material, the Workmanship,

The Finish, the SeUiog- -

WL THINK WE ARE JUSTLY IN IT;

Come and investigate for yourself.

Our FURNITURE, Every Description.

CARPETS, Every Texture,

a g oo -- yPM. -

0 s ?i WS: &

Blankets, Ccmfartars and Bs iiDi---

O

'4

CD

CD
PC

3

CD

CD
(--

in facl everv tbinj; you need Ir ihe home.

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

OKAS. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, It

Telephonf 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

Rock Island Buggy Co,

MANUFACTTJRKRS OB"

DhQftfnno Currino DnnrnrinA Onrlnir nnA TmrM lir.. (

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between ar.d 5d are.
Retail Trade especlsll; solicited

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPO S

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lint- - of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DA Via liUt.JS. Moline, ELL I 112, 114 West Serantceoxtlv'Bt.

Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148.3 Backups .

J. 1. CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

La

H11QF1CTQBEB Of CStiXER HI tm
Ak Tour firocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:

O

H

1st

Tht Cbristy "Oi" xd Christy "t
EOCl


